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MAXIMUM POWER ,A,ND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-t 103 rpm)
12.21 0..124 rô.43 0.75
(46.JJ) (0.2t8) ().24) (2.84)
Location of tests: Centr-e d'Antony, I rue Pierre-
Giles de Gennes, CS I 0030 92761 Antonl', Cedex
France
Dates of tests: November, 2015 toJanuary, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2, BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Cedex,
Fra¡rce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No.2 Diesel
Specific graviry converred to 60"/60"F (15"/1 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.836 hg/I) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solution
DEFweight 9. o8lbsl gal ( 1. 09 I hg/l) Oil SAß I 5w 40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
andhydraulic lubricantBPTerracTractan 9 l0\V
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85\^/140 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Po'çver Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 6 Crankshaft lengthwrse
Rated engine speed 2 100 Bore and stroke4.252"
x 5.27 6" ( I 0 8. 0 rnm x I 3 4. 0 mrn) Compression ratio
17.8 to I Displacement 449cuin(7365 m.l.)Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil ñlter one fu ll {lowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variablespeed fan
CIIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
D192901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) to
87 .8. (2230 mm) front 52.8' (1340 mm) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 mrn) W heelbase 1 17 .0" (29 7 3 rn:m) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination of mechanical and hydrostatic
sections allow an infinite speed adjustment within
the ranges noted. The transmission has two
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) f orwar d: Lorv ran ge 0- I 9 (0-i 0), hi gh ran ge
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0-19 (0-30), high
range 0- I 9 (0-30) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiple rl'et disc
hydraulicaily operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540 rpm at I 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm


















22 l .¡r 1902
Maximum Power(l hour)
(0.238)

















2t l5 10.63 0.431 r 6.20 0.64
(40.25) (0.262) (3.r9) (2.4r)
2128 8.29 0.445 15.68 0.54
(31.38) (0.27r) ().09) (2.04)
213:1 6.18 0.495 14.08 0.38







(8.e6) -_- _-_ ___ 
30 a'Hg(l 03 t hl'o)
Maxintrrrrr tor<¡ue - 7 55 lb.-ft . ( I 023 Nn) at I 1 4fi rprn
Nlaxirnirrn rorque rise - 49.9%
1-orrluc risc at I 700 eneine r¡rnr - 32%,
Pou'crino-casea¡ I 902 engine rprn - l0%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














?57o of Pwll at Maximum Power-Turtle8
4.95 2123 3.3 0.560 12.46 190
(7.e6) (0.34 r ) (2 46) (88)
50% of Pull at Maximum Power-TurtleS
4.99 2l3l 2.2 0.ô20 11.2ô 194

































757o of PuII at Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle l0
125.0 94ô5 4.95 t36ô 3.0 0.461 15.13 199








t3.76 196 55 30.4











(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
oI adjustments.
NOTE: The da¡a on this slrmnìalf/ r\'as obtained
lrom OECD r eport 2937 collductecl on the Masse)'
Ferguson 7724 Dvr-ra VT Diesel.
REMARKS: Ail test resul[s \\'er-e determined
lrom observed data obtained in accordance in'ith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor- clid
not rreet the manufacturer's 3 point lilt claim ol
I6700 lbs ¡7575 kg). Tl.re performance figures on
this summary rtere taken from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a tnre
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2937,






Board olTractor Test. Er-rgineers
Sl,p Ijrrcl (ìorrsruu¡rtiorr































































































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
At no load inTrrrtlc 8
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., size, ply & psi(åPø)











'l'wo 620/70R42;** ;13(90 )
Tu'o 480/70R30;+*;16(l I 0)
19.3 in (490 mn)
t0980 lb ft980 kg)
7rt50 lb (3470 hg)





lfaxinrr¡¡rr lì¡rcc excrtc<l tllxl¡gll wlrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairtccl ¡rrcssrrrc ol-tlrc opcrr rcliefvalve:





ii) Prurrpdcliverl ratc at rrrirtirnurtt ¡)r'css(¡re:





2870 ¡rsi (198 har)
Stan<lard I\¡rnl¡
29CrM (l l0l/nh)
two outlet sets co¡nbirìe(l
29.9 GPIvf (l I ).0 l/nin.)
27.8 GPM (10).) l./nh)
2490 psi (l 72 har)
40.3 I-tP (30.0 hrv)
si¡rslc outlct sel
29.4CPM (l1t.2l/¡nbù
2ô.9 (;Plvl (101.9 l/nh)
2235 psi (1 54 ltar)
35.1 IIP (26.2 hW)
()otional ourrru
50CPNI(190 l./tti¡t)
tu'o orrtler sets conrbi¡lc<l
52.5 GPM (198.8\/ni.n)
47.ô GPM (180.2 l/ni¡¡)
I 855 psi ( I 28 bur)
51.5 HP O8.4 kW)
single or¡tlet set
32-9 GPlvl ( I 24.6 l/nh )
30.0 (;Pivl (l I ).8 I/uitt)
2ll0psi (l46har)
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